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SPECIAL NOTICES.

TOW IS TDK TIM 10 TO INVEST.

Tho Democrats have swept tho coun¬

try, und there is no longer any danger
of depression at the South on account of

the Poroe hill. Now is the time to call

on WILIIFR S. POLE & CO.. ami in¬

vest in real estate. First floor, Ex¬

change building.

I>ARTIES DESIRING TO PUR-
chasu Lots in

BUCHANAN, V.V.
at tho

SALE, OCTOBER 30TII,
Should call on

SIMMONS, AMBLER&CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan, Va.
Office corner Washington and Water

streets.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
men desiring Typewriting or Sten¬

ographic work done, or wishing tho ser¬
vices of a stenographer for any length
of time, can procure same by calling up
telephone 150, or sending to the Steno¬
graphic and Typewriting Bureau, room
7, Masonic Temple. Prices reasonable
and all work strictly confidential.
nov5-lw

QA SHARES OF LAKE SPUINGt/\J stook for sale at S4 per share. Ap¬
ply to CUTCH1NS, ELLIS & Co.. 112
Jefferson St. nov4-U

LORD COLERIDGE ILL.

The Chief Justice Suddenly
Stricken at Court.

London, Nov. IP. | Special |- Much
excitement was created in tho Cjuoon's
bench division of the high court of
justice to-day by the sudden illness of
Lord Coleridge, Lord Chief .Ins! ice of
England.
His lordship had heard a case in Iiis

pviyale room, and though ho had com¬

plained of feeling ill during !li" hear¬
ing, be was able !o give a decision in
the mat ter. Directly afterward he was

seized with an appbplcetic or paralytic
stroke.

. ,

The nearest tb clor was in chancery
jAJid. close 10 law courts, and ho was

hastily summoned to attend his lord-
ship.
Other messengers were dispatched to

Lord Coleridge's residence, and Lady
.Coleridge proceeded instantly to court
to render what assistance she could to
her stricken husband.

His lord-hip was placed upon an im¬
provised couch in ail ante room. Other
doctors were summoned and are now in
at tendance upon him. Thoy declare his
v.ondil ion critical.
? This afternoon the doctor- annoupcedbis lordship able to be removed, and he
was taken to his home in a carriage.

Later Tho doctors announce that
Lord Cob-ridge's ailment is gastritis,
and that no is in no danger, lie will
probably resume work- next week.

1 Ik.. ... llKNVKIt.

One M«u llnraed In l)«utli. ami uusl 11 i.i»-.»
01 100,on 1.- iiHiaineil.

RKNVKK, Col., Nov. .>. .Special |
Fire broko out in tho rear of M. L. Todd's
ltinibor 'yard on Nin h and Larimet
streets at 11 o'clock lust night. The
flames had spread nearly all over the
yard boforo water could Ik? turned on
and quickly passetl to the St. Elmo Ho¬
tel. Meyers' liquor store and O'Leary's
drug store, while a number of small res¬
idences just across the alloy were given
up to tho (latnos. The ent ire block be¬
tween Ninth and Tenth streets and l. i-
itnor and Market were burned.
One unknown man -.vas burned to

(loath in the hotel. It is reported that
another man and two children were
cauglit in the same building and de¬
stroyed. The r-iiuse of the lire is not.
known. The loss will probably itowver
si 00,000.

NMtivillt) lliii's.

Na*-iivii,i,k, Tonn.. Nov. 0. [Sporiall
¦.Three thousand persons attended the
races at West Side Park to-day. arad a

good »flay's opart was provided. The
weather was beautiful and the teaek
fast. First race, nine-sixteenths nf a
tnilo.doe Woolman von, Carrlo A.
second, Corlnne Kinnoy third; time ..57.
Second race, cloven sixteenths of a
mile.Fi dem woa, Miss Mary second,
Little Crete third: time 1:10. Third
racetj fifteen-sixteenths oi a mile.Neva
won, Licta L. second, Dyor third: ti no
1:,'1h';. Fourth race, seven furlongs
Cashier won, .Ja^i second, Dilemma
third; time 1:30. Fifth cace, live fur¬
longs. Miss Bowling won, Onlighr,!
.second, Corinnc Kinnoy third; time 1:04.

RmccM at 1. li/ulxrt h.

Ei.i/abktii, N. .1., Nov. II..I Special J
.First race, throe-fourths of a mile.
Bellvood won, Dr. Ilasbrouck second.
G. W. Cook third: time, l:I5?f. Second
race, one mile and one-eighth.Riley
won, Nevada second, Bums thud: time,
1 :.">*»11. Third race, three-fourths of at

mile.Early Blossom won. .Juulge Post
second, Zed third: time, 1:1 Fourth
¦ace, five-eighths of a mile, selling.
Carrio C. won, Mamie B. second, Elm-
ktono third; time, 1:03^. Fifth race,
ihree-fourth-i of a mile, soiling.flous-
ion won, Wattorson second, Oracle M.
^hird; time, Lit;1.,-

Stanley In America.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. »">..-|Sperial] -The
'c 11 tonic with Henry M. Stanley and
>arty on board, arrived this morning.

ROAN

DEMOCRAT TO SUCCEED EVARTS.
Breckenridge is Elected and

Ingalls Will Retire.

Virginia Semit a. Solid Delegation ltcynad
it Doutot.Illinois Legislature n Tie--
Democrut» Cain Two Congressmen in
Now Hampshire-.McKJulej .Sayn a Ma¬

jority of ÄS7 Against Him is n Victor)*
Tor Protection.Hatch Ik ii Candidate
for the Speukorshlp.

Richmond. Ya.. Nov. 7..[Special].
1 a. m..Ifuller returns from throughout
tho State conlirm t he previous estimates
that all the Democratic Congressmen
havo been olecteil. A canvass of the
vote as returned shows I lemoerat ic gains
amounting to 11,012, while tho Republi-
eau gains amount to hut 1,300,showing a
not Democratic gain of 10,3011, as com¬
pared with the election of 1888.

EPES' ELECTION.

He Carries His District by 3,600
Majority.

I'KTicitsnuiMi, Va., Nov. 5.. [Special]
.F. K. Lassitur, chairman of the Demo¬
cratic committee of t he Fourth Congres¬
sional district, is in receipt of telegrams
from each county in the district, which
shows .Mr. Epes' majority in the district
to he a little over 3,000.

Mr. Epos arrived in the city to-night.
ARKANSAS.

Breckenridge,Heretofore Doubt¬
ful, is Elected.

Lrrrt.K llot'K, Ark.. Nov. .1..[Special]
Official, unofficial and estimated re¬

turns from t lie Second district give the
following majorities for lireckonridgc:I'ope county 1.000. Arkansas 317, Whirro,nil hut one township, IHI7, which wiil he
reduced to about 025, Cleveland 115, Clc-
burno 30Oj with two townships to hear
from, Van Huron inn.

All the counties show heavy Demo¬
cratic trains over the vote for Fi/.er lor
Governor in September. Jefferson givesLr.ngley 3.000, against 1,300 for Fi/.er.
and Faulkner fit) majority, against 50(1
for Fi'.er. The l)i mocrntscluim drucken-
ridge's eh ctioti by a handsome majority.In September all the counties in this
district gave Fizer, Hop., Union Labor,
'.'..'too majority.
So far as heard from Lnngley's coun¬

ties show reduced majorities.
DELAWARE.

Wii.mixgt» x, Del.. Nov.ft. -[Special]
'The ( lection has been close in this

city, and there have been such charges
and counter charges of unfair dealing
that the result in this county cannot
yet be definitely slated on the face of
the returns. New Castle county has
gone Republican by twenty-live to 150
on the Legislative ticket, but the Demo¬
crats are still claiming the election of
i he whole Stato ticket. Kent county.Complete, gives a Democratic majoritiyranging from ..'.'¦ 7 to 428. Sussex county,with one district to hear from, «rives au
average Democratic majority of 500.
The missing district, w ill increase this

lo 1500 or more, so that on tho face of the
returns Hebert .1. Reynolds, Dem., for
Governor, and .lohn \V. Causoy, Dem.,
for Congress, are elected by about, 700
majority, and the Legislature will he
two-thirds Democratic. There is an un¬
certainly as to whether the returns of
certain disl ricts. whore fraud is charged,will be accepted by the board of canvas¬
sers of Sussex and New Castle counties,
the former of which is Republican ami
the In.-,ter Democratic, so that tho out¬
come may depend upon the official count.

ILLINOIS.

It Looks Like a Tie Vote in the
Legislature.

Ciut'Atio, II.'.. Nov. !}.. [Special] The
Tvibuno, Rep., tint's the result iv the
Stato Legislature to be as follows :

Semite.Republicans, Democrats.
24. House. Uepuhlicans, 7."»: Demo¬
crats, "il: F. M. I!. A., 2. Joint, asvem-
blr.Repi'blloans, 102; Democrats, 100;F. M. H. A., 2.
This would make.a tie vote on u joint,bit'lot if tin* Fawners' Alliance aien

should vote with the Democrats, or give
u majority of tour should they vote with
the Republicans.
Ciiioaoo, Nov. 15 .[Specialj.Chair-

ln.u i Jones, oX-tho Republican St&te<Cnn-
tral Committeiv, according to tlie DailyN 'ivs, concede) ; lie .Legislature to .the
Democrats, hut-claims the election of
the Republican Slate ticket by major-itios from 5,000 to 8,OIK).
The Democratic Central Committee i-

nnwflling to concede tie claims of Jonesin regard to the State ticket so long asthe returns come in fron Southern Illi¬
nois counties showingheavy Demokratiegains.

Official returns from 2.7 countiesouf of
JI02 in tho Stale, show a wt gain of over10,000/or the Democratic state ticket.Senator FarweJl says. it. regard to theLegislature: ..According/o the latestand mos6 reliable news 1 ran got fromChairman Jones, 1 will not be the noxlSenator from Illinois; John M. Palmerwill."
Whon asked if he had given up hope,he said : ..Oh. no: I won't give up hopetill the thing is entirely settled: but

the way it stands now it seems sus if the
Republicans w. re knocked out. f under¬
stand from headquarters that u'onos
claims we have lul and the Democrats103."
Kankakkk. Jl!., Nov. <J..[SpecialJ

OKE, VA., FRIDAY M<
Indications now point to J,ho election of
H. W. Suow, Dem., as Congressmanfrom the Ninth district, over L. K. l*ay-
Bon, Rep. The Republicans in the dis¬
trict concede Snow's election. This is a
biff victory for tho Democrat--, as Pay-
son c irried the district by 3,000 majorityin 1888.

IOWA
I
Sends Six Republicans and Five

Democrats.

Dks Moixks, Iowa. Nov. 0.- [Spe¬
cial].Nearly complete olllcial returns
of tho secretary of State, with a few
counties partly estimated, show that
McFarland, Republican, has a plurality
of 2,183.
The remainder of the State ticket is

probably divided, as McFarland leads
the ticket.
The latest. Congressional returns are

Henderson, Republican, in Third dis¬
trict, elected by a majority of 272, and
Flick, in the Eighth district, by a ma¬
jority of 323.
The State delegation in Congress will

stand six Republicans and live Demo¬
crats.

INGALLS TO RETIRE.

The Opposition in Kansas Will
Have a Majority.

Tot'EKA, Kan.. Nov. ti..[Special]
At midnight tho Republican central
committee conceded the election of the
entire Farmers' Alliance ticket, with
the possible exception of Wcllots, candi¬
date for Governor, who may be defeated
by Humphrey by a small majority.Tho committee concedes tho oppo-nition to Ingalls in the Legislature will
have a majority. Tho election of six
opposition Congressmen is assured.

KENTUCKY.
-

Wilson Elected in the Eleventh
Kentucky District.

Loinsvti.i.k, Nov. 0.[Special]- There
is very little change in the election
situation. The latest reports show that,
Congressman .lohn IL Wilson. Rep., has
been re-elected in the lOlcventh district
by ..'.oon majority. .1. W. Kendall, Dem.,
has a majority of "M in nine counties,
and there was 1,175 Democratic majorityat the last el< ction in the remainder of
the district. Tho men certainly elected
are llrcekonridgo, McCroary, Pdckurson,Paynter. Montgomery, Caruth, Kills,Goodnight and Stone.

MICHIGAN,
j llK'rnoir, Mich., Nov. ft..[Speolal].It is t bought the whole Democratic stateticket is elected by from 0,000 to 10,000
plurality. The legislature is also Dem¬
ocratic, the Senate by about It majority.and the House by some 1.1 on a fusion
vote with the patrons of industry.

MINNESOTA.
Sr. Pu t.. Nov. (1..(Special].Tholatest figures from tho Fifth Congres-sional district, indicate the possibleelection of Halvason. Alliance, over

Comstock. Pep., ami Whitman, Dem.
.MlXXKAI'Of.lS. Minn. Nov. II..|Spe-clnl|.Returns from sixty-six counties

give Merriani. Pep., for Governor, 74,-Oliil votes; Wilson. Dem.. 70,243, and
Owen. Alliance. 48,241, a plurality of
;i,828 for Merriani. with 11 fteen counties
lobe heard from. It looks as if Mer¬
riani was elected. The Fifth Congres¬sional district is still in doubl. Castle's.
Pern., plurality over Snider. Pep., in
the Fourth district, is 3,030. Lind's.
Rep., plurality over Raker in the Sec-
end. is about 1,000. Harries, Dem., has
1.757 plurality over Dunncll, Pep., in
the First district. O. M. Hall, Dem.,
hf.s a safe majority over D. S. Hull.
Rep., in the Third district. The Alli-Pranco will probibly hold the balance of
power in the State Legislature.

St. P.vri.. Minn., Nov. 0. [Special]'; Independent Alliance information from
eighteen counties in South Dakota'shows Louckes, Ind.. for Governor, to
havo 3,000 plurality over Meellct, Pep.,and Taylor, Dem. The same rid urns
indicate the election of ninety-two Alli¬
ance members of the Legislature. The
Republicans, however, claim to have
elected their State and Congressionaltickets.

I Mixnkai'oi.ih, Nov. 0.[Special).TheJournal s Fargo. N. D., special says :
Incomplete returns indicate that theLegislature will have sixty Republicansout of ninety-three members, balance¦being divided between Democrats andIndependents, dohnson. Rep., for Con¬

gress, claims (1,000 majority, but it maynot go over 3,000. Iinrko, Rep., for Gov¬
ernor, will havn 4,000 majority.

MONTANA.
JlKI.KXA, Mont., Nov. (i..[Special |.

Returns are coming slowly from remote
precincts. The Republican committee
la in that Carter will have a small

majority, but Dixon's election is gen¬eral! conceded by 200 to 400. The
Don ocrats claim two majority in the
State Senate.

NEBRASKA.
Lincoln, Nob., Nov. B..[Special].

Official reports from two-thirds of the
countiei in the State would indicate the
election of Powers for Governor by a
small plurality.
Omaha. Nob., Nov.0. -[Special].Thereturns are still meagre, but. indicate

the election of Poyd, Democrat, for
Governor by a small plurality. The Al¬
liance1 candidates are looming up atrongin interest, and the Republican candi¬
date is alternating between first and
second places in country towns. (V>m-
pleto returns may possibly elect either

OKE
DRNING, NOVEMBER
j of tho candidates.but tho largo Democrat |j gains in Omaha and tho eastern end of
tho State gives Hoyd the host chances.
Tho Democrats gain one Congressman,(McKeighn) surely, and probably an-
other, liryan. The election of Dorsey.Republican in the Third district, is not
yet certain.

lloyd, Dem., is elec'.ed Covernor by4.000 to 5.tioo plurality. Most of the
Republican State ticket below Govern* r
is elected. Tho Farmers' Alliance have
the Legislature, two Congressmen andj most of the county offices.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
!
The Democrats Gain Two Con-

grossmen From the State.

J Coxcoki), x. IL. Nov. 0..ISpecial].Tho Republicans concede the election of
Daniel. Democrat, in the Second Con¬
gressional district, bv a plurality of 50
or ttO. This gives the Demi.orals two;
Congressmen from this state.

I Doth parlies claim the Legislature.
Tho Republicans say thoy have chosen
13, and possibly 15, Senators and will
have a good working majority in thoMouse. The Democrats give the Repu-blleans 12 Senators and claim II, and
say there is no choice in one Senatorial
district. They continue to claim the
House, and a majority of the legislature
on 5<>int ballot The legislature is veryj close, and neither party will have more
than 3 to 5 majority on joint ballot.

NEW YORK'S LEGISLATURE

j Is Democratic on Joint Ballot by
a Majority of One.

! NRW YotlK, Nov. II..[Special].The
Associated Press reports show the
election of sixty-eight Democratic as-

Bcmblymen in New York State and! sixty Republican. As the Democrats
have thirteen Senators against nineteen
Republicans, the former will thus
have on joint ballot eighty-one voti s
against the hitter's seventy-nine, which
insures the election of a Democratic
successor to Senator Kvarts. More over
the Democrats claim two assembly dis¬
tricts credited to the Republicans,namely. Duchess county ami Mont¬
gomery county.

DEFEATED BY 227.

j McKinley Says it is a Victory for
Promotion.

j Canton, *<>.. Nov. o.- -(Special) -Un-
' less the official count in Stark and
IHilmes changes. McKinley is defeated
by 227, a Republican gain of .'.".00 iu the
district.
The official count iu Stark and

Holmes counties is now going en.

Hohnes county is estimated at 1,080 for
Warwick: Stark 700 for McKinley.Medina, official, is 1.388 for McKinley,and Wayne 3115 for Warwick. McKin-
ley said h is afternoon to an Associated
Press reporter that, while conct ding his
probable defeat by a small majority, he
is greatly satisfied with the result. He
said the issue was between protectivetariff and tariff for reveuun on 1 v. clear
and distinct, and nothing else entered
into the canvass.

His hill was tho center of the assault
The result he regards as a signalvictory.
A Democratic majority of over 2.00(1

in this district last year was reduced to
about '.'oil t'ti; year. He carried his own
ward, city and county by large majori¬ties, showing unprecedented gains.

j WASHINGTON.
Sr.ATi t.i:. Wash.. Nov. (>. -[Special]Returns and estimates from all the

counties in the Stale to the I'ost-lntel-
ligencer give Wilson. Republican, for
Congress, a plurality of 0,000. The cityof Oliphia, for State capital, has 17,000majority, The Republicans elect :ti
State Senators, and Democrats:!; one
county is tied. The House will have
Republicans and 15 Democrats.

Ileiuoerul I.- OuIiih in Colorado.
DrxVKII, Col., Nov. Ii..(Special IUnofficial returns from the state givethe following majorities: Townscnd

3,085, and Routt3.044. The Republican-.will elect the remainder of the state
ticket with the exception of Treasurer.
Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Attorney tleneral. The legislature
on joint ballot wil 1 stand: Republicans49, Democrats 20, Democratic gain of It.

'This insured re-election of Teller to
the United States Senate.

Itloiint lor Speaker.
Macox. Ca., Nov. 0..[Soecial].In

the Daily Telegrai h to-morrow Congrcs-
man James H. Itlount, of ill i Sivth
(ieorgia district, will he nn unc d as a
candidate for Speaker of the next H >use
o! Representatives.

-.-

Mulch a Candidate for Speaker.
St. Lot is. Nov. 5..[Special) To a

reporter, w ho Interviewed him to-day,
Congressman W. H. I hitch announc >d
his candidacy for the Sponkcrship of theMouse.

Anoti.fi « MMiiidnte.
Masiivii.i.k, Nov. IS..[SpecialI.The

American editorially presents thcclaiu s
of Itonton MeMillin to the SpnakershipI of the House in the Fifty-second Con¬
gress.

\\ 111. nm ui; From a Trust.
I/)i iKvn.i.i:. Ky.. Nov. .! White,

Dunkerson »t Co., warehousemen, have
wrlthdrawn from the tobacco combina¬
tion effected here a few days ago for
the control of Louisville and Cincinnatij markets. Thoy do a heavy business. A
similar combination has la en formed to
control the MaysvHie nd Phducah
markets, whore considerable leaf to¬
bacco is sold every year.

ME£
r, 1800. pi

STARVING HERSELF.

A Young Woman, Deserted by
Her Lover, Wishes to Die.

Boston, Nov. O..[Special].A youngPolish woman is dying in Poston on ac¬
count of the faithlessness of hor lover.
For two wooks past she has refused to
take any nourishment. She says she is
determined to starve herself to death.
She i> Evelina Rinciswiez. When sho
eumo from Poland two years ago she
had just turned SO years. she found
employment at several places. Her
father was a farmer and sheep raiser inPoland. Cue day a young man rode out
from Warsaw and mot Evoliun. This
bad been prearranged by the parents. jj|His father was a wool dealer and hers
a wool grower. They were frirnds. andfixed up a schnitte to unite the families.The young people wer«- agreeable. Their
course of true love ran smoothly until
three years ago. Then the lover decided to try his fortune in America, lie
settled in a little town In Illinois andbegun to study medicine, working in a
store a part of the year to secure enough
money to pay for his education, his
father sending more or less as the con¬dition of his business warranted.
A year after her lover left WarsawEvelina decided to leave, too. She

longed to see him,and the only wayshe could do so was to come to Poston.
where souie of her father's friends
were, and secure work, as her parents
were unable to support her away from
them. Sho had rather vague idea of
distances in the United States. At anyrate, she would bo nearer her lover,
than if she stayed in Warsaw. So she
came, and for two years she lived in the
hope that some day they would l.e
married.
The couple corresponded constantly.Past dune Evelina received a Qnul letter

from Illinois. When she read it in the
dining room she fell to the floor in a
dead faint. The letter was the death
blow to the young woman's hopes. For
si\ weeks the girl kept at work, al-
though her friends could see that she
was gradually pining away. Thon she
gave up. and was compelled to take toher lied, where night after night, she
prayed thai death might release her
from her sufferings.
The release did not come, however,

and two weeks ago sho announced to her
attendant that sho was g.iing to starveherself to death. since then her
physician has been tmahle.to induce her
to take food, and slowly her liTo is ebh-
liig away.

i i: \ mt: and F.n<II.AN1>.

The i'rciicli t'llillllllOl' of llepiitics oil In¬
ternational Auuirri.

P.vllls. Nov. ft. 7 I Special] In th« Cham¬
ber of Deputies to-day. during the de-

j bate on foreign estimates, Del Casso, of
High I, renewed bis attack on thn Afrl-
can Government confederation with
Kngland. He advocated an alliance
with Russia on thc-ground that the in1
lorests oT France were identical w ith
those of Russia.

Ribot, minister of foreign affairs, de¬
clared that France was peaceably ln-
ulliied, and threatened nobody. At the
sumo time she did not concetti the fact
thai she was placing her armies in a

position ill Which they would be readyfor every emergency.
With reference to Pritish occupationof Egypt, he asked If tiny one could sug-

gesl a practical means of obtaining Im¬
mediate evacuation of that country.France, he said, must wail for England
to fiillill her promise.

Referring to the Newfoundland tli*-
pute. he said that the matter was a sub¬
ject of renew ml negotiations, which were
now proceeding as actively as possible.

i t: rt itsin k(;.

Si-vei-al Ituaiuikers Itny Lots at th>- l.tuul
Siil« Vcalcrdnj .

I'KTi'.iisiioito, Va., Nov. Ii. I Special |.
The sale of the West End I.and Im¬
provement Company lots hero to-day,
was very largely attended, and 11.1 lots
were sold at prices ranging from SHO to
8000 each.
The lirst lot sold was knocked out. lo

c. O'I.eary. of Poanoke, at 3000. The
other Poanoke purchasers were Messrs.
Alderson. Spindle, fireidnr, Jordan, Ma-
honey, Stell, Hathaway, Kldd. Heilerts,
Patherinan, Powell. Dr. dale, Simmons
and Woodson.
The aggregate amount for which the

lots w ere sold is (28,000.
Pidders were in attendance from Po¬

anoke. Lynchburg, Bedford City. Rich¬
mond and Petersburg.

I Tin-: itvi'iiKss oi- MAtti.!toKorr:t(.I
Heavy .1 iul«cini-iit* Futtiretl Ai;iiiii-t Her

Ycatcrduy.
Nkw Yoisk, Nov. <i. I Special] lleav v

judgments were to-day entere I against
the Duchess of Marlborougb, on default
for debts contracted at llirmiligbum,England.
They aggregate $070,121, and are for

money loaned her at that place,
Her creditors are Lloyds Hank (Lim-Red) 8100, Robert Harding Mil ward

8-102,000 ami .lohn .laffrej $411,000 who
secured a judgment for these amounts
besides costs und interest from Septem¬ber 20, when the money was borrowed.
Summons were served personally uponthe Duchess, but she did not appear.

Failure of nil lunurance Cumpitny.j Mu.waukkk, Nov. 0..[Special] The
Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance Com¬
pany has been placed in the hands of a
receiver, and will be wound up. The
assets are about $30,000; liabilities,
actual and contingent, about 850,000,

.\ knitting Factory Full*.
Dkcatuii, 111., Nov. 0..[Special]-

Alexander Ä- Co., proprietors of Alexan-
dor Knitting factory, bavo failed for
884,000. Thi' asset*, they claim, are
ST 5,000.

Bedford City Kc al Eouiio ispaylnjf inventor... Writo to^L SALS Hi CO. \

tICE THREE CENTS.
A $250,000 FIRE IN BUFFALO.
The Flames Started at 2 a. m. in

a Large Grain Elevator
From an Explosion that Wake«! Hundred**

The Elevator and 380,000 Bnshels oC
Wheat Destroyed, and l.mr Freight
Cars Hurled by the b'xplos:.»n.

RltFFAl.O, N. V., Nov. Ii. I Special j -

At 2 o'clock this morning tiro was dis-
covered Iii C. J. Wells' elevator, corner
of Ohio and Indiana streot.
The llames started in the eastern end

of the elovator from an explosion loud
enough "to wake up hundrt .s of peoplewho live in the hoarding houses and
tenements in the vicinity. In tin-
shortest, time possible various hoat*
which lay along the sides of tho eleva¬
tor had boon gotten out of tho way, and
none suffered. At twenty minutes after
the flames had started the walls hogan
to fall in on all sides, tin the north
were four Lucknwnnna freight oars
loaded.
Those were buried in the debris.Mugrigdo's bakery,ou the corner of Rlkand Illinois streets, was on lire hut is

saved.
The heat, was intense,driving tho fire¬

men away from tho Ohio street sidoofthe burning elevator, livery few min¬
utes pieces of corrugated iron, theoov-
ering of the elevator, w on hi become de¬
tached from tho structure and oomti
sailing down, several times narrowlyuilssing*groups of firemen.

After a hopeless task to try to naveWells' elevator, the main efforts of thofiremen, except for keeping the dames
in Wells' elevator down as much as pos¬sible, were directed towards preventingthe llames gntting into the big VYllkln-
son elevator. At one time i' was feared
the heat would blow out the lop of theWilkinson elevator. When the flamesfrom Wells' were at their height, tho
heat was very intense, so much SO that'
it caused the l'ark Side Marine elevator
across tln> riv< r.opposito Well '. to blow
out a large portion Ihixsei tl stored in it.
falling out in tin* river,
Looking down Ohio strool an interest¬ing scene was witnessed.The smoke, mingled with myriads of

sparks, lille-l the air, the ongincs pant¬ing hero and there, the firemen wild¬ing in flooded streets, bareheaded wo-
men ruuniuc from house to house, Carry¬ing thO few »aluabies to safer plaOCS.Kvoi'Y once in a while the llames from
tlie burning buildings shot up in tho airand displayed the while, upturned fs.e.es
of the watcle-rs.

Wells' at this lime was a mans' of
llames within. Tho tower was aeon
gone und the grain liberated fron.» the
bitis pouring out of the lower windows
am! doors.
The elevator will hold about 350,000bushels. There were about S90,00t>bushels in it. AI 3:40 o'clock the tin-

had worked its way into the rear of a
four story malt house, connected with
Wells'. At I o'clock the lire was undue
control.
Tho llames were confined to Wölls' el¬

evator, which was entirely destroyed.The total loss is figured at' &'.150',000, of
of .vuich $100,000 en the building aud$lä0.00oon-grain, 'fetal Insunittuo on
building, ----o.i.on; grain mil-, ihsti id.

SHOT IN THE STREET.

ex-Mayor of Cedar Key«3 K.i led
by a Chief of Police.

MoxTGOMKKV, Ala., N<>.. 5 -fSpepiiilJW. \\. Cottrell, ex-mayor >.-i Cedur
Ki vs. I'le... i-.;is been on a spree in this
city, ami yesterday was arrested by Vie
police.
This morning it was reported to Chief

of Police Herald that Cottrell had
threatened to kill him on si^ht, and all
connected with his arrest. About, n
o'clock Cottrell drove up to polico head¬
quarters, and as he left tho carriage
tierahl shot him with a doublo-barrol
shot-gun. both loads, lb- was shot, it;
ihe head and breast, und Instantly
killed. Tho body Is at '.!:¦. undertaker's,
and will he sent to his home in I lOwndo.«
county, about twehty-tlvo mile.* from
this city.

Mo.NTOOMi:itV. Ala.. Nov. 0..[Spe-ciall.The preliminary trial of Chief of
Police Herald for killing Cottroll bus
been postponed until tomorrow Uorald

i is in charge of the skori'T.
* row a is KC1C1DK.

1
lie Hangs Himself in I'rlson W ith ».Stout

Cord.
Sinii mm;. Nov. 0..[Special].Jacob

Genslfeliuer, aged years, a convict in
Sing Sing, committed suicide by hanging
himself from the centre of his ceil with
a stout cord some time last night. This
morning, as .lohn Horsey was passing
cell 243, he noticed a man hanging from
the ceiling, and quickly summoned L*rtn-
cipal Keeper Connauglitoh, who; will.
the assistance of several other ko >p0M,
cut the body down.

Yesterday was a holiday at the | rison
and all the inmates were locked ia their
c.-lis. It is thought that Oonsheimer
becamo despondent, lie w as a bakor bytrade, but was employed in the prison.
as an operator In the clothing depart¬
ment.

New York Kefuftod a Ueronu-..
Washington, Nov. 0.. [Special]

Secretary Noble, to-day. finally rejectedtho application of the New York Cityauthorities for a recount of the pupula-lion of that city. Ilrietly stated, tho
reasons for the rejection are, a cause ot
action.

Tho Weather To-day.1 Forecast: i'or Virginia fair, V.V. .;;.
ary touiperaturo, easterly winds.


